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The Office Cat

IIY JUNIUS

Ailum's AihniitjiK"
Whatever troubles Ailiun missed,

'Hi In must have mn (i III in Horc,
When lin mill Mother live fell out

llo couldn't hIiiiii tlm door
dllrmliiKluim A i;i' Herald

Whatever trouliti'H Ailiun liuil,
Atlll III) llltct HOIIId, I 'himiho,

Ho ii(inr mit behind ii lint
At muting picture shows.

Houston I 'out

Whatever troubles Ailam Iiml
Ho always Iiml n (banco,

For sure ho never Inn! to fi'iir
Tliut Cio would wear tlm mntn.

Orleans Item

Whaloer troubles Ailiun had;
(! do not know Hid farts)

Ho nover Iiml lo fill out blanks
Ami pay an Inconni lux

Tlm HoiiKhton Lino

Whalewr troubles Ailam hail
Ho nnwir huil to slow

O'er liiDorH strikes or labor Halms
Or when tho hill ciimo dun

Kenlo Meenle

Strange how some men hero In

Klamuth Falls spend their mono).
niiyn Fred English We nee u lot ot

them buying expenslvo car when
they raii't hae a (liiart of whiskey In

the ho line

Time! Itefot-i-t Hie liiH 'I liIrM

Tho night was cohl nml tlm wlnn

wan hot. nml the clubman was todd-

ling 'homeward after doing hlmsolf
extraonllnurlly well at tho Reunion
illnner

"llniulsli nearly frozen." he utter-ei- l

Suddenly nlong tlm nlmont desert-ei- l

street rushed an old-typ- o flro en-

due, with smoke pouring from Its

funnel and the old gentleman at
onto gan chnsn to It.

"A' right, keep your hloomln'

linked potutleii. then' Don't want 'em

mi) how'"

Wo are sorry for rlly editors. Tho
only tlmo they eer lirenk In print Is

when they murry, Ket nick or dlo.

Those wild western movies would

lie more coinlnclng If tho hero wore

a few week's growth of whiskers and
got IiIh hair mussed u once In a

whllo, InHlcnil of freezing tho lllaln

with a dirty look.

Another 1"m for 'Km
(Krom a Classified Ail. Colmun)

WANTED White ninn to milk and

run a Ford car; ono inllo south of

Fifteenth on Low Is. Dovlln.

A fllnor In Knukakeo, III., hroko

the arms of four pernnnii, who
to crank It. In low than a

weok, l.uko Walker wiyii. That's what

comes of crwmlnK a hlc)do with a

mule. Utlcn Trlhuno.

Mr. 13. J. Ilarrett hiib Hint no far
ax tlm femali) rltlxeiiH K. till ,l10

gweet land of lliiKorln and BtenoKra-pher-

nro now hired for thnlr Bhort

sklrlH Instoiul of tholr Hhort-haii-

Tho conductor and a lirn)ninn on

a Moutnna railroad differ ns to tho

proper pronunciation of tho niimo a.

1'nHHoiiKtirH nro ofton Btarlled
upon arhnl at this Htntlon to hoar
tho conductor yoll: "You'ro ullnr!

You'ro n liar'" Tlmn from tho hrnko-ma- n

at tlm othor ond cornea thu rry
"You roally nrol You really aro!"
Iloslon Trnimcrlpt.

AVo road In ono of tho hlKh-hro-

THiiKuxInca that It l predicted 'that
woinoit will ovontuiilly nlianilon cor-sot-

Well, thoro Isn't much loft .to

abandon.

A rocont convention of plumhors

was delayed whllo tho chairman wont

bark to tho Bhop for a ginol.
t

$8,000 Mill Burned;
Lumber Not Touched
DOllIUB, Cnl Juno 2. Flro orig-

inating from nn unknown ugoncy
complotoly conBumod tho Tuman &

Keono saw mill nt Joromo, 14 mllos
Bouthwost of horo, oarly yesterday
morning. Tho mill was vnluod nt

and was partially covered hy

Insuranco. It was a total loss.
" Lumbor pllod In tho yards aomo

dlstanco from tho mill was not burn-

ed. From Indications tho flro soomod

Imvii started on (Iid opposite slilol
r thu mill from tho boilers

Tnimin iiml Kemin will mil
rebuild IIiIh hciihoii, II I iiikIitkIouiI

KoaillK I'CIISON'AI.H

DOUIIIH, CAL, .liuii) 2. Httiurt
Tuylor, iiNNDHtior of Hlshlyou county,
wiih In town yontnrclny on business,
having ilrlvnn from Yrokn vhi Topsy.

Cob McManiiH, a fur in or of Oklnhn- -

inn illHtrlrl, huh a business vlnltor In
Dorrls yi'Htorilay,

Alhnrt V, Jacohxon ami family
liavo conn to I ho It oi:u ii lllvor Vnllny
hy automobile for u few weeks vImII

with Mrs, JatoliHon'H parents,
Clii'Nlny Hliiw", who has been nt

lug with IiIh daughter, MrH. Wlltlnm I

(I Hannlslelii horn, linn i;ono lo dill- -

miiilli to Kponil ii fow weeks with aii-- l
other daughter, MrH George Hiiydnn
Mr Hlnw resides In WntHonvlllii,

Hlanloy Allnn, of Mnrdoel, was a
business vlHltor In Dorrls yesterday
ufturnoon.

ML PATROL

WILL BE ACTIVE

Wireless Service to Bel
Used in Warning
California Base Sta- -

t L & Ka k A m aUUIIB UI IUIC11 I ircoi I

HAN I'ltANCIHCO, June 2 Four-
teen new roreUIng ntutlr rin will ho
oBtuhllHhnd thlx Nummnr In California
to handle wlroloiti iifimitiiKeB renurd
Iiik forest fin h from Koverliitivil
alrplaneH patrnllliiK the forests of
the Htale, It was uunoiinreil lioro

Tho new Ntntlons will he lit HIhboii,

Weaerllle, Mineral. Alder Kprliuts,
Qulncy, Hnntn llarhiirn. Orleans, Ne-nd- a

City, I'lncervllle, Honorn, North-fork- ,

Hot HprlnRS, l.os AiiRelcs and
Yrnka In iiddllllon. there wilt he
radio stations at the innln luxe of i

VlMiilla, Mathur Field, March Hold
and Coriilnc.

I'laiiiH In the nlr will lie In com-

munication with one or umro of thu
stations almost continuously, It wan

Haiti. When fires nro discovered, the
planes will radio tlm approximated
location to tlm land stations whlrti
will notify forest service fire flRhters
who will no to tho hlnxe.

Young mnn, m.iny of them stud-

ents doliiR mi miner work, will nene
as wireless nporutors at the land sta-

tions. All of them will he required to
show registration ns qualified ama-

teurs.
Patrols of tho California forests li

air service planes will start by July
1, nt tlm latost. It was said, nnd will
continue during tho summer imtlll
October 1 or IT, Tho planes will he
stationed at the four main liases nnd
will k on routes from 200 to too
miles dally, covering the principal
forests.

I'lanes will leave their bases dally
at about nine n. m. to cover half
tholr routes beforo noon They will
stop at s for lunch and sup-

plies and to telephone or telegraph to
tho bases confirmation or flro reports
of which they nro on route In tho

thoy will cover the rest of
tholr patrol routoi, which will toko
them bark to tholr bases

In ordo rto keep a chock on tho
accuracy of location and promote tho
Interests of tho men In tho work, tlm
forest offlieri who go to tlm fires on

tho ground will report back tho actu-

al locations as they find them This
will imahlo tho aviators to determine
how close ho Is coming to locutlng

tho fires correctlly.
Tho patrol In tho stato will bo

handled by tho Ninth Aero Squadron
and will ho under command of Cap-

tain Walsh

Horald classified ads pay you.

WOOD!
All prices on wood aro

CHEAPHIl.

l'rlcaii nro nwny down, buy
now.

'Orcon Slab. Cord 3.G0
Illocl:-Woo- d Dbl. Load .. 8.00
Dry Slab 4tt. yd 3.00
Dry Slab lfi In. yd 4.00
Dry Slab 16 In. Dold ....6.00

Huy Now, Torms, Cash

"WOOD TO UUIIN"

O. Peyton & Co.
O. PEYTON ,W. PHYTON

410 Mala PhOM MB
SlWMVWWVMArVMMrMrMrWWM
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aking a Habit of Happiness
HAPPINESS DURING THE SUMMER SEASON IS
MATTER OF COMFORT. SO, WE OFFER THE
AIDS TO COMFOR-T-

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Cold Creams

Vylc.tls Cold Cream
Nyals Kaio Cream . - lc
I'ond'B Cold Cream 40c nnd ... - 70c
Duggett & Katnttdolbj CCc and . We
1'iilmollvo Cold Cream . ... Hc

oron lltttter Cold Cream .... ... OOr

3iiilhh's Cold Cream 50c
"olBiiU's Chnrmls Cream fOc
lied Feather Cold Cream BOc
Ingram's Milkweed Cream, fl.20 nnd r.Sc

Vanishing Creams
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 7Cc and . . . 40r
Woodbury's Facial Cream noc
Velvetlna Vanishing Cream noc
I'ompeluu Day Cream 00c
'romo I'lcnya . . 70c

Mnry Gordon Vanishing Cream 70c

Rouge
I'ompolnn lllooin "Oc
lllrd Itougo noc
llougo Dnrlno QAc

DJerklss llougo - 03c
Mavis llougo BOc
MjAry (lardcn llougo ...7()c
ICosallnn - i Iftc
Veda lloso Il(Algo BOc

Face Powders
Nylotls Faco Powder 00c
Day Driam Faco l'cwdcr 7Bc
DJerklss, fiSc und 9tM
I'iikk) willow - ..B3c
I'ompelan lleauty Powder 00c
A no u nil's Faco Powder, BOc and $1.00
Three Flower . - HOc

Java Illce Powder . 00c

Talcums
Colgate Talcums 2Bc

ha Ming & Florlont i)c
Mavis Talcum :tOc
Pompelnu Fragrance !M)c

Cnrn Nome 51.00
Ijidy Mary 10c
Mennen's Talcum ttOc

I Herald classified nds pay you.

flh'JI iltl "V" A. It.

of Tin: ivriuwm
GitKT.il Kind Office

I). C, April 28,
1921. Notlco Is hereby Klvcn that
on Juno IS, 1021, at Klamath Fall,
Oregon, lionlnnlnK nt 10 A, M., of
that day and continuing thereafter
from day to day (Sunilajs excepted),
as long ns may to necessary, 11 1)

Newell, project manager ot the V S
Reclamation Service, will, under tho
Act of May 20, 1920 (41 Stnt COR),
offor for siilo at public outcry to tho
highest hlddor nt not less than tho
appraised price all or Lot 3, Section
23. Township 40 R.. IlniiBO S K., V
M , containing 40.S acres with the
lmprocmonlH thereon, within 1 no

P

PURITY

i!:iut.hi:.st

WASHINOTON,

SOME STOItAan HATTEKY
FACTS: You might ns woll
say that you can huy an auto-

mobile for $200 as to say that
you con buy a battery for $30.
Ono signifies Just ns much as
tho othor. Voltngo counts for
nothing when It comes to tho
capacity ot ti buttery. Tho
ampro hour capacity Is what
counts. Tho largor tho bat-
tery tho groator tho ampro
hour capacity nnd necessarily
tho greator tho cost. ..Wo
could build you a six volt bat-to- r

y for $2 that you could
wour for a watch charm, It
wouldn't run your car but It
would bo bIx volts Just tho
samo. Investigate LUTHY it
will pay.

KKED AUTO SUPPLY CO.

11th St. Near Main

Phono &08-- J

Lotions, Toilet Waters,
Face Powders and Creams,
Foot Powders, Perfumes,
Manicure Goods, Depila-

tories Perspiration Deodor-

ants, Etc.

Take an inventory of what
you need and stock your
toilet table-now- .

The new things referred
to by friends and adver-

tised in the popular maga-

zines, may be found at our
shop.

LAMATH
ORN
.NOCKER
Guaranteed to re-

move corns , and
calluses.

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY THEIR DRUGS

Klamath Irrigation Project. I

Tho purchaser may at his option J

pay uu ciun at (tie iiuiu ui puiu vi
ono-ha- lf cosh nt tho tlmo of sale and
tho balance in ono year with Interest
at tho rato ot six por contum per an
num. Parties aro warned undor pen-
alty mentioned In Section 59 ot tho
Criminal Codo of tho I'nlted States
against any combination or action
tending to hinder or embarrass tho
snlo of tho said lot and Improve-
ments, or to prevent free competition
between bidders,

WILLIAM SPIIY.
Commissioner.

.. t2(VM
.rsui 1 .

cA

LARGELY A
FOLLOWING

Toilet Creams
Cambay Hand Lotion ...
Nyals Lotion
Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream, 11 35 and 00c
Camelllno 4. :.......BBj
Oriental Cream JJ1.B0
Maurlno lleauty Lotion BOc
Derma Viva 05o
Holmes Frostllla SBc
Kspey's Cream aOc

Deodorants
Muni ,. aOc
Odorono, 6 Be and ........!l5c
A. D Deodora .............28c
Ercrswect fM)c
Bplro Powder . ... ..85c
Araolln, COc and BOc
Non-S- juic
Velvetlna Powder ... . . .. BOc

Depilatories
Domlraclo ...............$1.28
Ncet ................................................ ...00o
Phelactlnd . .... ......fl.25
Modeno ....... ,.....................................$ 120
X Ilazln's Powdor ...... .... 00c
Delotono M.............f 1.20
Velvetlna Depilatory .... .....91.00

Freckle Creams
Malvlna Cream . 00c
Stlllman's Freckle Cream ................ B3c
Velvetlna Frocklo Cream . BOc
Purola Frccklo Cream .. .. 35c
Othlno, Doublo Strength . ....$ 1.20
nerry's Freckle Ointment w...05c
Maurlno Freckle Cream ... 50c

Frccklo Cream . .. . ...50c

Tooth Pastes
Pepsodent Toolh Pasto .... BOc
Peblco Pasto . ...... 00c
Colgates Tooth Pasto . .. .. ...BOc
Peroxide Tooth Paste JiOc
Nydenta Tooth Pasto . 50c

lACCUPACV!

notici: or saw: of iuiugatiox
DISTIUCT IIOXDS

NOTICE IS HEItEDV GIVEN That
scaled proposals will bo received
until tho 24th day ot Juno A. D.1921
at tho hour of 2 o'clock in tho after-
noon for tho purchaso of Fifteen
Thousand Dollars' worth ot bonds ot
tho Enterprlso Irrigation District ot
Klamath County, Oregon. Said bonds

to draw Interest at the rato of C

per cent per nnnum, payable semi-
annually upon tho day of July

A .&
'r jk sfl c

....B0c
Hand JOc

.8.

.....

............

.....

............
Tooth

are

1st

--an advantage

and tho 1st day of January ot each
year until tho maturity ot said bonds.

Said proposals will bo received by
tho Hoard ot Directors ot said Irriga-
tion District, and should bo directed
to tho Secretary ot the Entorprlso Ir-
rigation District, caro ot Frod. D.
Fletchor, Loomls Dulldlng, Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Tho Hoard ot Directors roservo tho
right to reject any or all bids offer-
ed. G. J. HILYAItD.

Secretary of tho Hoard ot Di-
rectors ot Enterprlso Irriga-
tion District. MV9-J2- 0

worth while
Back of the Zerolene you buy for your

engine are the combined resources, expe-
rience, knowledge and equipment of the
Standard Oil Company. They create an
efficiency in the manufacture of fine lubri-
cants hard to duplicate elsewhere in the
world.

You gain this advantage in the use of
Zerolene.

Our Board of Lubrication " Engineers
recommends the grade ofZerolene to meet
the requirement of your type of engine.
Follow their recommendations as embod-
ied in the Zerolene Correct Lubrication
Chart.

Ask for a Chart for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

ikeik

(California)

gradefor ea& type ofengne


